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President'sMessage
In my searchfor a new NominatingChairperson,
I had asked a few peoplewho usedto be active in EBBKsleadership. One of the personswho declined,gave me an in~
terestingreply,which is food for thought.The letter read
in part: . . . "After being a party to many philosophical
discussions
on the purposeand goalsfor EBBA,I can only
concludethat my views on future directionsfor EBBAare
very much out of step with the bulk of the membership
and mostof the peopleservingon council.I wouldlike to
seeEBBAfocuson educating
activeandprospective
banders
sothat their activitiescontributeto our knowledgeof field
ornithology... Yet, EBBAsleadershave continuedto promote the organizationas a group for "amateur"banders,
which, in my view, magnifies the division between
academicsand other field ornithologists.No graduatestudent canaffordto be activein an organization
that billsitself
as beingfor "amateur"ornithologists.
A graduatestudent
is tryingto establishhim/herselfasa professional.
I believe
gradstudentscouldprovidea rich sourceof energy,scientific expertiseand new bloodfor EBBAwhile they could
learn skills from the experiencedbanders in the EBBA
membership.But EBBA has effectivelycut off this source
of supportby insistingon remainingan organizationfor
amateurs.Oh, I've heard all the argumentsabout how the
financial supportcomesfrom the long-timemembersand
how theywill be alienatedby the redirectionof the organization. Money talks or at least it has in council,but I think
the organizationis headed for serioustrouble basedon
demographics
alone."

There is somethingthat rings very true about those
statements.They very stronglyremind me of a time, now
some 15 yearsago,when I was Editorof EBBANews{EBBA'sforerunnerof NABB), when there were a number of
monthswithout new manuscripts.At that time, I beganto
solicit manuscriptsfrom academia. That proved so successfulthat neveragainwastherea shortageof manuscripts
duringmy tenure.Thoseof you who still have someold
EBBA News copiesfrom 1972, 73, and 74, take a look
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throughthem sometime. . . they were filled with papers
on many differentsubjectsand many of the authorswere
then or are now professionalpeople.Those issueswere
crammed with information and during that time our
membershipflourished.
On our currentmembershiplist, there are only a dozenor
so studentmembers.There alsoseemsto be a drop in the
institutionalcategory,and here I am specificallyreferring
to librariesand academicinstitutions.That'snot healthyfor
EBBA.We haveto look beyondthis decade.Anotheritem,
possiblyunrelatedto thissubject,is the greatdifficultywe
seemto havein filling committees.Most EBBAcommittees
haveto consist{perthe By-Laws)of a chairpersonplustwo
or three members.Only onepersonhasvolunteeredto do
somethingfor EBBA.That'sBradSilfies,who I've appointed
to Chairpersonof the ConservationCommitteethis year.
All other committeeswere filled mostlywith peoplewho
were asked, rather than who volunteered their services of

theirown accord.In contextwith thisentiresubject,it could
be another trend that needs closer examination.

In April 1988,my term aspresidentends.One of the recommendationsI would like to make to my successoris to examine the philosophyand directionEBBAis taking,and to

try to integratein EBBA a healthy mix of members-members who hail from a wide range of disciplines.Bearing in mind the tremendousresourceNorthAmericanBird
Bander affords us, we, as an organization,need to invite
academicsrather than consciouslyshut them out. That is
somethingthat doesn'thappen overnight.Merely asking
them to join doesn'tdo the trick. We haveto givethem an
environmentthey canidentifywith. In the longrun, EBBA
will prosperby suchan adjustmentin direction.
Fred S. Schaeffer, President
1650 14th Avenue

Vero Beach, FL 32960
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